
APPENDIX A YOUTH COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS 2017/18
Applicant Amount 

Requested 
Purpose
Youth Council (YC) comments

Recommendation

1. 10th Itchen North Sea 
Scouts

£292.30 Towards bench seating

YC felt that funding had been given during last award period to supply a new bench 
@ £250 which would seat up to eight scouts. Therefore this could still be used.
Possibility of donation of second hand seating from Community Hub

£0

2. St James Church Youth 
Group WE

£500 Funding towards outside storage container (Total £3350)

YC in full support of this project and commended fund raising towards the target of 
£3350 needed 

£300

3. Chimera Explorer 
Scouts, WE

£380 2 x Vango tents to allow an additional 8 Explorers to go on trips

YC welcome the idea of 2 x Vango tents which would allow 8 x Explorers to go away 
to camp. YC felt tents were value for money and had longevity. 

£380

4. 25th Itchen North 
Scouts, HE

£500 Pioneering Wooden poles and ropes kit

YC agreed to part funding towards Pioneering ropes, poles and activity kit for scouts. 
YC noted £300 already self-raised towards the £1,000 needed.
YC very interested in reading about the kits and what they can do.

£300

5. HEWEB Young Carers £500 Staffing Funds for Young Carers Project

Funding for 1 x additional staff member to assist with HEWEB Young Carers weekly 
group. YC felt the group was beneficial to vulnerable young people and continuity of 
group essential.

£500
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6. HE Police Cadets £250 Torches for 25 cadets @ approx £10 each

Funding requested to purchase 25 x quality torches for Cadets use during night time 
activities. 

£250

7. The Dart Centre £500 Employment of 1 x young person with SEN as coffee shop assistant

Funding requested to employ 1 x young person to work in holiday scheme coffee 
shop @ £5.60 per hr. 
YC felt that as young person would have additional needs this would greatly benefit 
their self - esteem and life skills increasing their life chances and further 
opportunities.

£400

8. The Dart Centre £75 One off cookery session for up to 14 young people with recipe leaflet printing

Funding requested for one off cookery session for 14 x young people who would 
learn basic cooking skills, preparing food on a budget and have a simple recipe 
booklet to take away.
YC felt this was a great initiative for young people who may have just left home and 
would give them life skills and confidence.

£75

9. The Dart Centre £75 Games and resources for holiday club @ The Dart

Funding requested for holiday club games and resources.
YC felt it was a good idea to purchase age appropriate resources for the group. YC 
also suggested asking parents/carers to donate old board games etc.

£75

10. Wildern Young Carers 
Breakfast Club

£150 Two x trips for young carers

Funding requested which would allow 2 x subsidised trips over the summer period.  
YC felt this could be beneficial to Young Carers and noted 50 x eligible Young Carers 
at Wildern who may benefit.

£150
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11. Wildern Leisure Centre £500 Specialist gym equipment for trainer with disability

Funding requested towards purchase of a Pro2 Body Ergometer (Total £1,000) This 
would allow gym assistant with disability to support gym users with additional 
needs.
YC enquired how many hours a week young person was employed at Wildern Gym 
and for more information about the equipment. YC concluded this could have long 
term health benefits for local young people and would aid wheelchair users at the 
gym.

£500

12. The Community Hub: 
Friday Night Project 
(FNP)

£500 Funding towards weekend residential visit for FNP young people with additional 
needs (Trip total: £2020)

Funding requested towards weekend activity (Total £2020) to take 20 x young 
people to activity weekend.
YC felt this would benefit the young people in healthy lifestyles, challenges, social 
skills and enjoying and achieving.

£500

13. 31st Itchen North Sea 
Scouts

£500 Funding towards cover and launching trolley for pulling boat ( £390 and £180)

Funding requested towards a launching trolley and cover for pulling boat which was 
purchased with last year’s grant.
YC felt items were value for money and had possibly of long term use given due care 
and attention.

£500

14.The Community  Hub:  
Junior Youth Group

£50 Funding sought to purchase age appropriate games and craft for Junior Youth 
Group ages 8 to 11 years.

YC felt current resources not appropriate for younger youth and new items essential.

£50

TOTAL: £3, 980.00


